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Effects of quercetin on platelet and reperfusion—induced arrhythm ias 

in 1-ats 

XIAO Dong，GU Zhen—Lun，QIAN Zeng—Nian 

(Depa~tra P harmacotog~’Suzhon Medical Colle9 e·Snzholj 215。O7’China) 

ABb~fRACT The role of platelets jn reperfuslan ar— 

rhythmlas (RA)and the efficacy of quercctin (Que)in 

preventing the arrhythmlas were investr埴ated in aries— 

thctized rats． Platelet count【PC)was perform ed-the 

ultrastructure of platelets WaSt strutjn Jzed ，and the 1ev- 

els of thromboxane B2 (TXB：) and 0-keto— 

prostaglandin Fl alpha (Keto—PGF】。)in plasma were 

determined by radioimmunoassay (RIA )一 The pre— 

treatment with Que(5 mg·kg一 )2 min prior to raper— 

fusion inhibited RA— Qtie remarkably improved the 

ultrastruct urai deviation of platelet， in hibred the 

platelet aggregation and thromboxane A2(TXA 2)for— 

mation·and increased the prostaeyelin (PGh)genera— 

tion and the ratio of PGI2／TXAj． The decrease in PC 

and increas e in TxB2 level in plasm a indicated the par— 

ticipatinn of platelets in the atrhythmogenic activity of 

ischemia and reperfusion． The Teaults showed that 

Que produced a protective effect ag ainst RA probably 

through inhibiting the platelct ag gregat~ n·TXA 2 for— 

m arion and increas ing the PG I2 generation— 

K EY W ORDS quercetin； arrhythmla l platelet 

aggregation I thromboxane A !} throm boxane B¨ 

epoprostenol l 6-ketoprostag landin F】alpha 

Quereetin (Que)inhibited the platelet ag— 

gregation · the generation of oxygen free 

radicalsG’”，
． and the reperfusion arrhyth— 

m ias c0· ． Platelets were supposed to be a COn— 

tributory factor in the pathogcnesis of arrhyth— 

m ias of ischem and reperfusion ]． The pre— 

sent study was to investigate the effects of 

Que on the platelet count，the concentration of 

TXB2 and K eto—PGFI ，and the ultrastructural 

changes of platelets in the blood after reperfu— 

sion，so as to provide a further understandinB 

of its anti—arrhythmic m echanism ． 
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M ATERIALS AND  M ETHODS 

Rat* Wist~ 舌 rats were provided by the Animal 

Breeding Center，Suzhou M edical College一 ’ 

O perative procedure Experiments were per— 

formed0’on 0 Wmtar rats(210士8 18 g)anesthetized 

with ip sod ium pentobital 45 mg·kg一 ， The trachea． 

and the right jugular vein were exposed r The rats 

were artitieiaily ventilated  with air at 60 strokes 

·m in 一 ventilated at 70 m1·kB_。body weight，and the 

chest wIL$opened by a paras ternai incision— A silk 1is— 

ature(1／0 Ethicon)was placed around the left anterier 

decending coronary (LAD)． During a 15一min stabi- 

lization．any rat exhibiting ventricular arrh hmias was 

excluded from the study． A piece of plastic tube (5 

mm long，1 mm OD )wKs placed side by side to the 

coronary artery w hich was then occluded by applying 

tension upon the silk Itsature r After 10 min the oc clu— 

sion was released by removin g the tube and the silk lig— 

ature— The rats were injeeted iv with either saline 

(control group) or test drugs 2 rain before reperfu— 

sion． The ECG lead 11 was recorded before surgery- 

30 s befo re occlusion．durin g occlusion，and continued 

for 10 min after the release of ocelk~sion． The ventric— 

ular extrasystoles (VE )， ventrieular tachycardia 

(vT)，and ventricular fibrillation (VF)were reco rd— 

ed． 

Plitelet count Blood was sam pled  with a plas tic 

syrin ge and a 20 pl portion was im m ediately trans- 

fo rred into a plas tic tube prefflled with 380 pl 1 am— 

m onium oxalate． Platelets were co unted in a Thom a 

Cham bet under hish power m icrosco pe— 

Radioimmunousay Blood 0．9 ml taken with a 

plastic syrin ge was transferred into a plastic tube  pre— 

filled with 0．I ml 2 EDTA-Na}． The tube was sen· 

trifuged fo r 10 rain at 1200× 9· The supernatant was 

frozen at一 20℃ ． TxB2 and Keto—PGFio were deter— 

m ined ps~ed as says with 1-TXB2 and 1-Keto— 

PGF】 R1A kits— 

UItru trueture of plitelct The blood was collect— 
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ed in a bottle with 3．8％ tr虹odium citrate． Platelet— 

rich ple．sm~(PKP) a0 fixed in d glutax~dehyde and 

then in chnled osm ic acid ． 0bserv=tions were car— 

tied out using Hitachi H 一600 electron m icroscope． 

Chemt~=Is Oue was bought from Beiiing Chemi— 

cal Works (891005) The RIA kits for Keto—PGF̈  

and TXB2 were su~pHed by the ThromboMs and 

H efnosta~is Re~earch U nit·Suzhou M edical College· 

Other reagents wete a1l oi^R grade． 

S~=tlltlc=l analFJls Data are given in 士 

M ortalities and incidenc~ of arrhythmias were collfl— 

pared by chi-square tests． For changes in PC ，TX ， 

and Kere—PGF 。，￡teat was us耐 ． 

RESULTS 

M ortality after reperfuain n In the con— 

trol group．3／7 rats died 7— 10=in after the 

release of occlusion and in Me 2SO group 3／7 

rats died． In Que 0．2 mg·kg_。，2／7 rats 

died，at 1 mg·kg_。，5 mg·kg一 and verapamil 

(Vet)5 mg·kg_。，all rats survived during the 

10 min reperfusion period (Tab 1)． 

Tab 1一 Effect=of Oue on reperfuston arrhythmlal In 

aneathet／zed rats． n；7．覃士& ‘J’> 0．05，。P<O．05． 

‘lk：口．o1叫；maline． 

ReperfusIOn—Induced arrhythmlas The 

reperfusion-induced arrhythmias developed 10 

— 20 s aftef the release of LAD oCClUSin n and 

started usually as V E or V T 如 1lowed by VF ， 

which reversed automatically into sinus 

rhythm or into PVCs again r In the groups 

with Que 0，2 mg·kg一 ，M e 2SO，and the con— 

trol group，all rats manifested VF， Que 1 mg 

．kg_。，reduced VF to 29 (2／7)；Que and 

Vet 5 mg·kg一 prevented completely reper~ 一 

sin n—induced V F ．and the duration of the ar— 

rhythmias shortened significantly (P< 0．01)． 

Que 1 mg·kg obv~ted the onset of VF (P< 

0．05)． 

PC after reperfuslon The control level 

of PC was 386士 l7× l0。．L_。． PC ~ssened 

during occlusion and reper~ sion in saline— 

treated rats (P< 0．05， Fig 1)． Que 5 mg 

·kg_。increased the PC by 1．5 above the 

control value． PC in rats treated with 5 mg 

·kg一 Que and Ver was higher 0 that in the 

control group (P< 0．05)． Que 1 mg·kg 

tended to increase the PC (P> 0．05)． In oth— 

er groups no difference was seen v8 the control 

group (P> 0．05．Tab 2)． 

Timt／mia 

Fig 1． Platelet~OUSt during coronary occlusion and 

reperfuJlon— ； 19 rats· i士0． ‘P> O．05， 。‘P< 

0．O5 norm a1． 

TXBj and Keto-pGFI．after reperfuglon 

In saline-tre=ted rats， TXB 2 level was in— 

creased and Keto·PGF1 leve1 was remarkably 

decreased after occlusion and reperfusion (P<  

O．01，Fig 2，Tab 2)． TXB 2 levels were de— 

creased，Keto—PGF1 levels and the ratio of Ke— 

to-PGF,．／TXB2 elevated ob viously in both Que 

(5 mg·kg )and Ver groups口 the control 

group． Oue 1 mg·kg一 tended to increase the 

●州● ]●叫 1萎 
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Dose／ 

m8·kg 

PC／ 

10 ·L 

TXB2／ 

ng·L一 

Keto—PGFI_／ 

ng-L_。 

Keto-PGFh 

TXB2 

Keto-pG Fla level and decrease the level of 

TXB2(P> 0．05)． The level in groups of 0．2 

mg-kg of Oue and 1 M e zSO were not dif- 

ferent from that in the control group． 

Fig 2· TXBI and Kelo-PGF In rats after coronary 

occlusion end repertuJlon． i士s． 

⋯ K  0．Ol norma1． 

Ultra0tructure of platelet after reperfu- 

slon T he platelets after reperfusion lost thelr 

discoid contour and became very irregularly 

with a lot of pseudopods． The cytoplasm of 

the piatelets becam e coarse and swollen to— 

ward the periphery- The open canalicular 

systern was markedly dilated and most of the 

m icrotubules were located beneath the plasm 

mem brane． Compared with the contro1 

group， Qne alleviated the nitrastructural 

changes of the platelet． No obvious differ— 

ence in the ultrastructure of platelet in Que 5 

m g·kg一 group as compared with that of the 

normal was seen (Fjg 3，Plate 2)． 

DISCUS缸 O 

The present work confjrmed the protec— 

rive effect of Que on reperfusion arrhythmias 

with favorable changes of prostanoiris and 

with inhibition of platelet aggregation． 

T he m ost severe arrhythm ias occured af- 

ter reperfusion'accom panied by a significant 

decrease of PC in blood． The reperfusion— 

induced arrhythmias as wel1 as the decrease jn 

PC were inhibited by Que． The protective ac- 

tions of Que indicated that arrhythmogenlc ef． 

fect of reperfusion was associated w ith b1ood 

platelet activation． 

Intravascular platelet aggregation during 

reperfusjon was m anifested in our experiments 

by a decrease in PC and by deviations in the 

nitrastructure of platelets． T he elevated 1evel 

of TXB：and the Keto—PGFl。level in blood 

were also evidences that jntravascular platelet 

aggregation occurred during reperfusion． 

There were som e explanations for the rela— 

tionship between platelets and reperfusion-ia— 

duced ar rhIythmias． Platelet aggregation and 

excretion may be jnvolved -n the arrhythmo— 

genic effect of ischemia ‘”． Blood pia telets 

and active m ediators accumulated in the is— 

chem ic region seem ed to play an  important 

role in the generation of reperfusion ar rhyth一 

萎_叫-耋__{ 毫．州_妻 
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m ias． T he growth of the isahem ia area could 

bc correlated with form ation of m uItiple sm alI 

throm bi ’ ． Restoration of blood flow to the 

ischemic region resulted in displacem ent of ac— 

cumulated platelet aggregates towards the m i— 

crocirculation． The generation of TXB 2 and 

formation of intravascular platelet aggregation 

favored a heterogeneous m yocardial perfusion， 。 

which in turn triggered a chain of events that 

resulted jn the occurrence of severe arrhyth一 ． 

mias and even death． 

In Conclusion，the dcarease in PC ．the ac 

tivation of platelets and increase of T XB2 level 

in blood were indications of the participation 

of blood platelets in the arrhythm ogenic activ— 

ity of reperfusion· T he reperfusion—induced 
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槲皮素对大鼠血小板和再灌性心律失常的影响 

堇-_』，巫 钱曾年 只亏 ．j 
(苏州医学院药理教研室，苏州21 5007，中国) 

摘要 车文用在体W~tar大鼠心肌缺血再灌模型，观 · 

察血小板与再灌性心律失常的关系及槲皮素的影响． 

再灌前2min iv槲皮素(5mg·kg )可显著降低室颤发 

生率和TXB：值，明显改善血小板超搬结构增加Keto一 ’ 

PGF 值和血小板数． 结果显示．槲皮素抗在体大鼠 

再灌性心律失常作用与抑制血小板聚集、TXA 形成 

及增加 PGI：的产生有关． 

关■调 堂基溢 -： 熊基堂；些尘堑塞塞；血栓素A ； ， 
血栓素B：}嵌前列醇}6-酮一前列腺素F 
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